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Sec. 6 (2). SANATOIUA lIOn CONSU~ll"l'ln:s.
CHAPTER 2V8.
Chap. 298.
All Act respecting Sanatoria for Consumptives.
H IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice nnd consent of theLegislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
&IJ follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The Sanatoria jor
tives Act. 3-4 Goo. v. c. 8G, s. ].
2. In this Act,
ConSllmp- Short LlU~
111LCrpfl."l~llo"
"Board" shall mean the corporation mentioned in sub· "Boord."
section 1 of section 10. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 86, s. 2.
a. Suh.icct to the pro\'isions of this Act, the corporation Y.<18bll,hmeu,
f .. I"t th t· r 01 ...,,"'I<,1fl.o nny mUnlClpa I y or c corpora Ion 0 any two or mOrt' bl, mOllj·
municipalities may establish a sanatorium for the treatment C pIIIlUetI.
of consumptives, and may for that purpose acquire land or
interests therein and erect and equip buildings and other
improvements thereon, and do such other things as may be
necessary to complcte, mllintflin and operate such sana·
torium and c.arry out the objects and requirements of this
Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 86, s. 3.
4. The corporation of any municipality may procure or J"ln(actIOll
" . th I" "I r h "Id' db" (WOOtJom ana er or at lCr8 In proeul"mg pans 0 Ul IDg'S an niore ,,"unl·
improvements for a sanatorium and estimates of the dJIIIlllles.
cost, including that of the proposed site, and such other in-
formation as may seem desirable, and the corporations of any
two or more municipalitieR mfly eonfel' by such representatives
88 their councils may appoint, with a view to llgreeing upon
a basis for establishing n joint sanatorium, and may cuter
into a provisional agreement' respecting the same. 3·4 Goo.
V. e. 86, s. 4.
5. If the corpol'ation of olle municipality ol1ly is estab· P..,oiotonol
Hshing the sanatorium, II provisional by-law respecting the 1I7·la...
same shall be passed. 3·,1 Geo. V. e. SG, s. 5.
6.-(1) The plans 3!ul estimates, anti the pro\'isional by.law H~I~ro"Ci!<>1
or provisional agreement, as the case llIay be, and the pro- ~'i~~'"t(:'te,
posed site, which mny be anywhere within Ontario, shall rro';:."~:-l
be submitted to Hie Provilleial Secretary who shnlJ refer l~lth~
the same to the Provillcinl ~loard of lIcalth for rcport-.
(2) Upon receiving the report the Provincial Sccretary Appro..,,1 by
r I I · .. I I I l,",,"lnd..1may approve 0 tiC pans, Cl'tllnatc.'l, rrovlSlonn 'y- I\W or&'Ct~lary.




ugreement, 8S the case may be, and the site, subject to Buch
modifications and alterations, if any, as he may think best.
~~~~::%~~~. (3) If the proposed site is not within the municipality or
rlp.t.lhy. one of the municipalities, the Provincial Secretary shall,
before approviD~ of the !'lite, transmit by post to the head
of the municipality in which it is situate, notice of the
II.pplication. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 86, 8. 6.
7. Upon the approval of the Provincial Secretary being
gh'cn. the council of the municipality, or of each of the
municipalities concerned, as the case may be, may pnss by·
laws Cor raising the money proposed to be paid or contri-
buted by the corporation of such municipality in respect of
the original cost of the sanatorium or the cost of extensions,
alterations and ndditions, and may issue debentures therefor.
:l-4. Ceo. V. c. S6, s. 7.
lIy-I.... ror
.....bll.hmelll










8.-(1) Upon the by-law or by-laws being Pll8Sed, the cor-
poration or corporations concerned may pass by-laws to
establish the MrJatorium or to enter into the agreement to
establish a joint sanatorium, as the case may be, in accord-
ance with the npproval given by the Provincial Secretary.
(2) Upon by-laws being passed ror raising the mone,.
proPOlled to be paid or contributed in respect or the cost of
extensions, nltcrations and additions, the approval by tho
Provincial Secretary of the plans thereof shall be obtained
in the snm/J wa)' -:IS provided by section 6, and upon such
approval being given, the extensions, additions and altera-
tions may be proceeded with by the corporation or corpora..-
tions concerned. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 86, s. 8,
9.-(1) The by.law or agreement establishing a sana·
torium or a joint sanatorium shall provide for the appoint-
ment of n Board of not less than five trustees to take charge
of and manage the same.
(2) Thc qualificntions and tenn of office, which shall not
exceed five ycars, and the quorum of the trustees, and the
manner of appoilltin~ their successors and of filling vacan·
cies, shall be provided for in the by-law or agreement; and
the trustees shall hold officc until their succcssors are
appointed.
(3) The agrCEment for a joint sanatorium ahall state the
proportion of the yearly cost of maintenance, operation
and repairs to be bol'ne by the corporation of each munici·
pality.
(4) The by-law or agreement may also define the terma
and conditions on which patients mar be admitted into the
S8nstorium, and contain such other particulars 8S may be
deemed proper. :l4 Geo. V. c. 86, 8. 9.
Sec. 13. SANATORU.•"OR CO:-'-SUlIIPTIVE$. Chap. 298. 3591
to.-(]) The trustees and their successors shall be a cor- ~,~r~~I()D
poration under the name of " The Trustees of (naming the .
,anatorium). to
(2) In addition to the powers and duties conferred by ~~:"lUId
this Act, the trustees shall have such powers ano. duties, not
inconsistent with this Act, as may be conferred or imposed
upon them by the by-law or agreement, or by any future
by-law or agreement pRssed or entered into by or \\'ith the
. municipal corporation or corporations with the approval of
the Provincial Secretary. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 86, s. ]0.
ll.-(]) !I'he trustees shall elect yearly one of their nUID- ;'~dl,ic:'u
bel' to be chnirmnn of the board, to hold office for olle ;year"hiflll.....
and thereafter nntil his successor as chairm:m is elected i and
a viee-clw.irman may also be similarly elected.
(2) The Board shall appoint a secretnr~'. 3-4 Goo. V.Surela.,.
c. 86, s. 11.
12.-(1) The property aequired for the sanatorium shall Pro~r11
I d d d"· I B d h d v~·>.l.:dID)e eonveye to an Yeste In t Ie oar for t e uses an pur- lrll.ll\lU.
poses thereof.
(2) The Board may, without tile consent oE the ownerP....u!-
. . up~p.,.t.
tbereof or any person mterested therem, enter upon, take, I~nd I...
use and expropriate all such land as the noard may deem··"atorh"".
necessary for the purposes of the sanatorium, making due
compensation therefor to the owner or occupier thereof,
Rnd all persons having any intCl"est therein.
(3) If such land is required for tIle purpose oi enlarglngW1l.~"
or otherwise improving an existing sanatorium, the power:>~r~.~~~~_
conferred by subsection 2 shall not be exercised unless the G"'·~n'~r '"
Inspector of Prisons aod Public Charities reports that it is ~:~l~~
necessary for the purpose of the sanatorium nnd approves of
the pinus aud improvements for which the land is required,
nnd his report is approved by the Lieutcnant-Governor in
Council.
(4) The provisions of 1'!Ic Municipal Ael as to ta\;:illg.~r"l!(~lionof
land compulsorily and maliing eompens.1tion therefor, ami ~I;:~,(,p.l
as to the manner of determining and paying the eompeIlsa- 1t~... "stal.
tion, shall mulutis tll1ll/wdis npply to the 130nrd lind to the~' lll~.
exercise by it of the powers conferred by subsection 2; and
when any Rct is by any of such provisions rc<]uil'ed to be
done by the clerk of 1\ municipality, or lit the ofTice of such
clerk, the lil,e act shall be dfllle b)' the seerelnl'y of the [loam
or at his ollic(', as the e:lse may he. 3-4 Ceo. V. c. RG, s. ]2.
13. The Board shull, I>ultjeet 10 the terms o~ the by-l:l.wS :~'t,l;~,~:~;e~IO.
or agreement." relating tllet'eto, aml to rCl,t11latl0ns made by,·.,UI..,IOf
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, have the control lind tru&~"
management of the erection of tile hlli],lillg"s nnJ illlpr()v8_
:1592 Chap. 298. UNATORtA )'QR CONSUll1'TJ\'D>. Sec. 1a.
ments and of the operation and maintenance of the sana-
torium and of all matters and things connected there\\ith or
relating' thereto, and may make rules respecting the same,
nOI inconsistent with the terms of the 8.'lid by.laws or agree.
ments or of this Act, or \lith the regulations of the Lieutenant.
Go\'ernor in Council. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 86, s. ]3.
~'::::.I_ 14. The LieUlen::lnt-Gonmor in Council may make regu·
Oom.."" I. lations respecting the inspection and management of the
e-.dl S8ntltorillUl; lind such regulations shall take effect lind be
complitld with, notwithstanding the terms of IIny regulation
of the board, which, SO r::lr liS inconsistent with those made
by the Licutenllnt·Governor in Council, shall be inoperative.
:1-4 Geo. V. c. 86, s. 14.
:~'::~~~tolMkl :15. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, out of the
""obllohment. COlisolil1Hled nl.'l"enue Fund, grant to the Board a SlIlD equal
to one-fifth of the \'lIlue, liS reported by the Inspector of
l~risuns lind Puhlic Charities, of the sile, buildings, improve.-
menls aud equipment, extensions, additions aod alterations,
not exeeetling wilh respect to aoy one sanatorium $4.,000 in











1(j.~(l) The J... ieutenant-Go\·crnor in Council may, ont
of any money apprOpri<ltl-d by this Legislature for the
purpose, plly to thc llol.lrd, towards the maintenance lind
trcutmcnt of patients, for l'ach paticot Cor whose mainten-
ance not mOre tllan 70 ceots per day is contributed and who
was prior to admission II. resident of Ontario, a sum at the
ratc of $3 per \I'eck ror e-Rch patient.
(2) The trea~urer of any muoieipality, which has not
est:l.1Jlished, or ""hich is not a party to an agreement under
which a joint sanatorium is establis.hed, by wlJieh patients
admitted froUl SUch llIunieipality to a san::ltorium are to be
maintuined, shill! out of the money of the corporation plly
to the Board sllth SUIII, not exceeding &eventy cents per day,
as lO:ly lJe requif'CIl II)' the trustees for the Inllilltellaoee and
treatlllcnt of cllch imli};ent plltient who was resilient in the
municipality at the tillie of admission. 3·4 Oeo. V. c. 86,
s. 1G.
17.~(1) Th~ corporation or corporations estnblishing a
sanatoriUIIl or joint slln{ltoriulll shall, with Ihe yearly rates and
in the proporlions provided for in the agreement, le\'y the
wOlley required to !lied the residue of the cost of the main·
tenance, operution {lnd repair or the i;;nnatorium for the year
ilnd puy over the same to Hle Board.
(2) NoUJing in this section shull authorize the Board to
incur aoy Iiahility or make any e~JleD<Hture not lIuthorized
by the by·law or agreement establishiog the sanatorium, or
by b)·.l.aw or rCl;(,lution of the councils of the municipalities
concerned. ~.4 Geo. V. e. 86, s. 17.
Sec. 22 (fl. SANATORIA FOR CONSU~IPTrvF.S. Chap. 298.
"18. Nothing in this Act shall prevent a municipal corpor- ~:'l~ium.
ation which has established a sanatorium from closing the
same at any time, either temporarily or permanently.
3-4 900. V. c. 86, s. ]8.
19. If a sanatorium is cl(jsed for nine consecutive months, ~I~ qf
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make provision for
the snlc or other disposition of the sanatorium BOll tIle
property thereof Rnd for the application of the proceeds,
and may make such other provisions relating thereto us
he may deem proper. ;l·4 Geo. V. c. 86, s. 19.
20. The property aCfJuirtd for a snnntorium and vested in. r:,~:ptloll
the board shall be exempt from all municipal or olher taxB_LaUll.,m.
tion, including school rates or taxes. 3-4 Gco. V. e. 86, s. 20.
21. The Board may :lccept from any person a donation of ~::r~~f
property, whether by will or otherwise, for the usc of the
sanatorium, and may apply the snme in accordnnee with thc
terms of the donation. 3·4 Gco, V. c. 86, s. 21.
22.-(1) The corporation of :II1Y municipality or the cor- ~ft~'::"l>t
porations of any tll'O or morc mllnieipnlitics mny agrce with .........·htllon ',"
.. d 1 . d f 11· 1 1tt~~l",e"toany Bssocwuon u y iDcorporatc or thc esta J IS uncnt 8m c"mumI>Uvca,
maintenance by such association of a sanatorium for the etc.
treatment of consumptives and for contributing towards the
cost and maintenance of allY sanatorium heretofore estab-
lished, or which may be hereafter established and of any
extensiolls, alterations or additions thereto; and thc couDcils
. thereof shall have similar powers to those conferred b)' tit is
Act for procuring plans, estimates and other information aud
the basis for estahlishing any sanatorium and ns to the loca-
tion thereof, within or without the municipality, nnd rna)'
Cram time to time pass by-law:,; for r:dsing the money, if any,
proposed to be paid or contributed by the municipnlity in
respect of the sanatorium and for the issue of debentures
therefor.
(2) The plans, estimates, and agreement and proposed site 1'1~no ond
shall be submitted for the apllro,'al of the Provillcial S('ere.c.timatu.
tary in a mallller similar to that pl'Ovidcd by seetiOllS (j nnd 8.
and upon such approval being given the agreement may 1)('
acted UpOD.
(3) The pllrtics to such agreement may 1l111],c such ehallgcsHodi~.otia....
in or modifieatinllS thereof, :If.! lllay he required by the Pro-
vincial Secretllry as a condition of his appro,'a!.
(4) Sections ]4, ]5, 10 and 20 shall npply to a l\llnlltO,.iIlIllAr>r>Il"Uol!
cstablislJcd under Ihis section and to tile trllstccs of nil asso'~~"i~l, d
eitltioll and to any sanatol'illlll heretofore estnlliishctl or :10', all
whieh Illay hereafter hc established by such n:';l;ocinlion.
~·4 000. V. e. 86, s. 22.








23. Sections 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 16, 23, and 25 of the Hos-
pitals and Charitable Institutions .Act shall also apply to any
sanatoriulD for consumptives. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 86, 8. 23.
24. No sanatorium shall charge again t a municipal cor-
poration for the maintenancc of an indigent patient a higher
rate than seventy cents per day. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 86, s. 24..
.,
